In 2015, the World Health Organization announced its Sustainable Development Goals. This agenda contributes to reducing in equity in healthcare and improving health. In a world with major differences between countries, the following question should be asked: How can healthcare professionals in general (and radiologists in particular) from highincome countries (HIC) and low and middleincome countries (LMIC) work together to improve global health? The purpose of this paper is to evaluate several recent crosscultural educational efforts in radiology in Azerbaijan and to formulate practical recommendations for radi ology education and medical education in general carried out in LMICs by volunteers from HICs. Methods. From a series of four consecutive education projects, we analyzed the evaluation forms of two of the sessions. Furthermore, we evaluated all four education projects by systematic comparison and reflection on 21 items in the categories Background Information, People, and Practice. Results. To all items in the list, a reflection was added that included viewpoints from both visiting and host professionals. The evaluation forms demonstrated that the third education project with practical radiology content was valued higher than the fourth education project on quality management. The participants of both education projects would recommend projects like these to their own colleagues. We formulated recommendations for shortterm crosscultural education projects based on the systematic evaluation, the reflection, and the evaluation forms. Conclusion. This systematic evaluation of serial crosscultural radiology ed ucation efforts in Azerbaijan fills a gap in global health research. It is an example of evidencebased crosscultural teaching, and it identified recommendations for future projects. A key finding is the importance of serving the host country's professionals by carefully assessing their needs. Educational efforts should be seen in the broader context of healthcare development.
I ntroduction. With continuing technological de velopments and increasing healthcare budgets in highincome countries, global health inequity is increasing. A recent analysis from the Global Burden of Disease Study 2015 demonstrates the inequity in many health related domains [1] .
How can skillbased volunteering in general, and in radiology in particular, improve global health? To an swer this question, we first place it in a wider context. Healthcare development in low and middleincome countries (LMICs). The World Health Organization (WHO) promotes health financing for universal cov erage. Universal health coverage (UHC) aims to ensure that everyone, everywhere, can access quality health services without facing financial hardship as a result.
In 2015, the World Health Organization announced 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) and 169 targets as the 2030 agenda for sustainable development [2] .
Only one SDG target focuses on the development of healthcare workers, but because one SDG or target can influence another [3] , investing in healthcare worker education also impacts other targets. Recognizing the importance of investing in healthcare workers, the WHO states, 'Their engagement in creating healthier and more productive nations is the most costefficient and rational way to get the SDGs achieved.' [4] . In ad dition, 'The convergence of human resources for health (HRH) and UHC has the potential to substantially strengthen LMIC health systems' [5] .
Importance of improvement in medical education. The provision of trained health workers is a key com ponent in strengthening and providing an efficient health system [6] . Continuous education meetings and workshops can improve professional practice of healthcare workers and improve healthcare outcomes for patients [7] . To be effective, attention should be *email: olthof.az@gmail.com paid to educational methods. Learnercentered and in teractive approaches are generally recommended [8, 9] . Medical education is not only important to train healthcare workers, but the availability of medical ed ucation in remote areas is also suggested to be one of the factors to retain healthcare workers in underserved areas [10] . Although effective medical education is vital for highquality healthcare, there are major dif ferences between countries in approach and research related to medical education [11] . In LMICs, continu ous medical education is not as widely available as in HICs, and there can be financial restrains to participa tion in highquality medical education opportunities abroad. Visiting teachers from HICs may contribute positively in these situations.
Value of exchange between providers from differ ent countries. A recent systematic review evaluated the medical literature on the effectiveness of shortterm medical missions (MSTs) from 1993 to 2013 [12] . Half of the included studies indicated an educational component or exchange aimed at increasing the knowledge of local providers. Only two studies fo cused solely on education. In general (not focusing on education), the author states that there is a need for more comprehensive data collection and outcome as sessment to justify, quantify, and verify the impact of MSTs. A shortterm medical mission can result in bidi rectional knowledge transfer. Both host country and visiting professionals can benefit, particularly if a longer term relationship is established with repeat vis its by the same individuals or groups [13] . This knowl edge exchange might also lead to the identification of novel approaches to addressing problems of escalating costs and access to healthcare in HICs [14] . Evaluation of shortterm medical missions should be done with care because conflict of interest might impede objec tive evaluation [15] . Maki provides a standardized tool for MST evaluation. This tool includes items related to the educational aspect of MSTs [16] but is not specifically designed for educational MSTs in radio logy.
Crosshealthcare system exchanges in radiology education. Radiology services are readily available in HICs, but this is certainly not the case for the majority of the world's population [17] . Because of their de pendence on expensive technology, many radiology services can be considered highcost healthcare. Teaching effective use of radiology resources in LMICs can contribute to improved access and cost savings by avoiding unnecessary examinations. Be cause HICs are making the change from volumebased pricing to valuebased pricing [18, 19] , sharing this knowledge can help radiologists in LMICs in effective resource utilization. Additionally, sharing knowledge about hightech solutions such as teleradiology may help LMICs provide highquality radiologic consulta tions to more of their population in a costeffective way, thus helping them achieve the World Health Or ganization goal of quality healthcare for all [2022] . However, not every technology that is effective in HICs is applicable in LMICs. Prioritysetting is im portant in Universal Health Coverage, and guidelines to do that are available [23] .
Despite the importance of crosshealthcare system education in radiology, there are no evidencebased methods available for providing such education effec tively using shortterm missions. That does not mean there is no valuable information available for radiolo gists who want to share their knowledge with col leagues in resourcepoor settings. In 2014, a book entitled Radiology in Global Health was published [24] . This book is entirely dedicated to radiology and global health and is indispensable for radiologist and other healthcare professionals with an interest in global health. One chapter outlines strategies for med ical education [25] . The author emphasizes the impor tance of MST participants carrying out and publishing research related to the effectiveness of MSTs so that participants and others can learn from their critical evaluation.
The purpose of this paper is to evaluate several re cent crosscultural radiology educational efforts in Azerbaijan and to formulate practical recommenda tions for radiology education and medical education in general in LMICs by volunteers from HICs.
Methods. From 2014 to 2016, we organized four radiology education projects in Baku, Azerbaijan. The education projects were all initiated by a Dutch non profit organization, DuRad Exchange, and organized in close collaboration with healthcare professionals in Azerbaijan.
Study design and data collection. We retrospec tively evaluated these education projects by a system atic comparison and a reflection on 21 items in the categories Background Information, People, and Prac tice. We provide the definitions of the items in Tab. 1.
Table 1 Definitions of the characteristics that were analyzed
For each item, one author (AO) completed the factual information of the four education projects and added reflections on this information. To include the viewpoint of the sending organization, the local or ganizers and the teachers, sequentially the other au thors added to or corrected the factual information and reflections.
Based on the characteristics and the reflection of four education projects and the formal evaluation forms of two education projects, we present recom mendations.
Furthermore, we analyzed the results of evalua tion forms. At education project 3 and education project 4, the participants were asked to complete evaluation forms with three statements in Azerbaijani to be answered on 5point scale:
This education project was a good fit with my previous experience and knowledge.
This education project provided information ap plicable to my daily practice.
I would recommend this education project to my colleagues.
To assess the differences of the results, the Mann Whitney U test was applied using an online tool (http://www.socscistatistics.com/). Results Data. Tables 24 provide an overview of our sys tematic analysis of four teaching courses in Azerbai jan.
The data from the evaluation forms of education project 3 and education project 4 are summarized in Tab. 5.
Based on reflections from the four education proj ects and the direct feedback that was obtained from two of them (Tables 25), we deduced the following recommendations for organizing shortterm educa tion projects.
Recommendations Background information Cultural factors
Teachers should seek to understand cultural dif ferences and reflect this understanding and appreci ation in their presentations. Local and expatriate contacts can provide valuable cultural insights.
Healthcare system factors In the selection of topics, the availability of tech niques and the expected future possibilities in the host country should be taken into account. Because the background knowledge of participants is highly dependent on previous training, this should be ex plored (maybe investigated ahead of time) to maxi mize the benefit of the educational activity to the participants in their daily practice.
People
Local contact person
We strongly recommend having one or more local contacts (national or expatriate fluent in the local lan guage) who well understand the local healthcare con text and are experienced in organizing healthcare education projects. They can facilitate good commu nication with receiving institutions related to organ ization and logistics of educational MSTs and topics to be covered.
Teacher Beforehand, the extent of the education project can be adjusted to the number of participating teach ers. Factors such as the educational experience of the teacher, topics requested by receiving institutions, time needed to prepare presentations, time needed to discuss logistics before the MST, and budget for trav eling expenses may help in determining the optimal number of teachers for a particular education pro ject.
Interpreter Having one or more prearranged, native speaker interpreters who are fluent in the language of the pre senters and preferably have knowledge of the topic of the educational project is highly advisable. Keep in mind that the use of an interpreter to translate everything into the local language will approximately double the time of the education project and thus lim its the amount of information that can be exchanged.
Target audience If the participants are expected to have diverse backgrounds, it is advocated to adjust the program. One solution would be to prepare and advertise both a basic education project and an advanced education project for different audiences.
Interaction Attention should be paid to promoting interaction, but without relying too much on digital systems (such as the smartphone based interactive voting sys tem). Again, involvement of a highly skilled inter preter is crucial to ensure that questions and answers are clearly communicated and understood.
Recruitment of participants Active and engaged local contacts generally play Table 2 Background information. Each column corresponds with the factural information from the separate seminars, and each topic is accompained by a reflection based on the authors' opinion Table 3 People. Each column corresponds with the factural information from the separate seminars, and each topic is accompained by a reflection based on the authors' opinion Table 4 Practise issues. Each column corresponds with the factural information from the separate seminars, and each topic is accompained by a reflection based on the authors' opinion and education project 4 (June 2016)
Table 4 (continue) Practise issues. Each column corresponds with the factural information from the separate seminars, and each topic is accompained by a reflection based on the authors' opinion
a key role in making sure that education projects are appropriately advertised in advance to potential par ticipants and that the projects have the support of in stitutional leaders and others who may influence participation.
Practical issues Preparation
Good and timely (2-3 months) communication and joint decision making among the teachers, local contact person(s), and receiving institutions about topics will increase the likelihood of courses that are relevant to participants. Topics should be valuable for receiving institutions and applicable in the daily practice of participants to ensure active participation during the education project. Content should be tho roughly adapted to the knowledge level of the par ticipants. Set realistic deadlines to ensure timely preparation of presentations and translations.
Education project fee It is preferable that no fee be requested from par ticipants to avoid financial constraints, but this may not always be true. Sometimes a conference that is paid for is more valued, and people may engage more if they are paying something for it.
Funding Teacher traveling expenses should be covered by nonprofit organizations to avoid additional costs for the receiving institute and to avoid high costs for the volunteer teacher. The education project venue preferably should be at the receiving party's own in stitute to avoid additional costs and to improve in volvement and responsibility of the receiving party. Translation and interpretation should preferably be done by local volunteers, or costs should be covered by the receiving institute. Sometimes, teachers who come at the invitation of a government institute and are paid for out of the government budget may be better organized and more valued that education that is simply offered for free. Additionally, there may be government programs that would fund an MST.
Locations Arranging an appropriate venue should be done by the receiving institute, and the expected number of participants should be taken into account.
Computer and projector facilities In case of the lack of a highquality HDMI pro jector, the teacher should bring his own projector. When an appropriate projection facility is lacking, the presentations should be adapted.
Scheduling Scheduling should be adapted to the receiving insti tution(s) to ensure maximal participation. For the speakers, effective preparation and a not overly busy program should be taken into account to allow ample time for discussion, travel between locations, and ad ditional translation if needed.
Content Careful selection of topics and thorough discussion beforehand is recommended to optimize adaption of the educational project to the needs of the participants. All stakeholders should agree with the objectives and content at the start of the education project.
Presentations It is recommended to use one commonly used type of presentation software to ensure as little dependency as possible on different unknown systems to present cases. The length of the presentations should be adapted to the time required for an interpreter.
Translation If participants are not fluent in the language of the visiting presenter(s), translation of slides can greatly add to the value of presentations. This can be achieved by either having both languages on the slides simulta neously or by providing translated handouts of the slides. This requires that the slides be ready and final well before the education project to allow ample time for local translators to do the translation.
Accreditation Seeking accreditation by a national radiological society is recommended.
Educational material after education project Availability of all presentations digitally after the educational project by providing free SD cards/Flash drives/DVDs and/or on a cloud drive is recommended. Examples can be found on www.duradexchange.org/.
Evaluation Even though participants may not be used to feed back forms, their use is recommended to identify possible areas for improvement.
Discussion. Radiologists from HICs can contribute to the needs of their colleagues in lower and middle income countries (LMIC). This report gives insight into how we conducted our teaching efforts and pro vides others the opportunity to learn from our experi ences. Because in general there is significant room for improvement in shortterm medical missions [26] , our systematic approach serves this goal. The content of our analyses is specific to Azerbaijan, but our ap proach can help potential volunteers plan effective ra diology education projects in other countries.
The strength of our overview is in the collaborative effort of visiting teachers, sending organization, and host professionals. This open approach is in line with a recent paper on the ethics of medical volunteerism [27] .
A key finding of our data is that insight into the local culture and conditions of the healthcare system of a host country is essential. Practical and cultural differences are challenges for visiting volunteer med ical teachers from HICs. In the first two education projects, the teacher was less equipped to fully serve the needs of the participants. Potential volunteers are therefore advised to invest in relations with host pro fessionals to explore areas in which they can serve the educational needs of the participants. The logisti cal elements of a crosscultural radiology education project such as traveling and accommodation are less critical for success compared with the careful design of the education project to meet the participants' needs. Knowledge of the healthcare system is needed to bridge the gap between colleagues with different geographic and cultural backgrounds. Medical knowledge exchange between HIC and LMIC educa tion projects will benefit from initiatives to increase cultural competence of educators [28] [29] [30] [31] . Cultural sensitivity is needed not only in the preparation and during the educational project but also afterwards. It is important that the educational material be available afterwards in the language of the participants. For ex ample, see our website (www.duradexchange.org).
The survey among the participants helped gain in sight on the usefulness of the third and fourth educa tion projects. The third education project's results were significantly better for the items "This education proj ect was a good fit with my previous experience and knowledge" and "This education project provided in formation applicable to my daily practice". The main difference between the education projects was the casebased practical approach of the third education project compared with the focus on quality manage ment in the fourth education project. Even though quality management is vital for improvement, as a topic, it appeared to be less relevant than teaching on clinical topics relevant to daily practice. This illus trates the point that careful assessment of needs is es sential for successful knowledge exchange. There was no significant difference between the groups for the question "I would recommend this education project to my colleagues". In both groups, the participants agreed with this statement. Therefore, even though the content was not optimally adapted to the participants of the fourth education project, they appreciated it.
There is a great need for research on medical educa tion in remote areas to optimize the available resources, as is illustrated in a paper on successes, challenges, and needs regarding rural health medical education [32] . Only 4 of the 20 publications that met their inclusion criteria were research papers; therefore, information is primarily available from expert opinions. Our work contributes to a more systematic approach to evaluating radiology education in LMIC settings.
An organization that promotes a systematic ap proach to strengthening the use of radiology in LMIC settings is RADAID International [33] . Their Radi ology Readiness ™ collaborative method is a stepwise and evidencebased approach, not only focused on training and continuing medical education but also ad dressing areas such as patient demographics, health care systems, human resources, and infrastructure [34] . In light of this approach, our systematic analyses of training need to be seen in a broader perspective.
Limitations There was a limited availability of evaluation forms. At education projects 1 and 2, no evaluation forms were provided because there was only an infor mal evaluation within the organizing committee. At the third education project, 65 evaluation forms were received from 220 participants at the different institu tions. At education project 4, the evaluation form was received back from only one of two institutions, from 10 out of 17 participants. The feedback of the partici pants of education projects 3 and 4 was general and not in detail for every specific lecture or workshop. In future education projects, evaluation forms could be more detailed, and the evaluation process itself should be carefully designed and culturally adapted.
The subjective nature of a qualitative evaluation has its limitations. Evidencebased medicine can be depicted as a pyramid, with the Systematic Reviews at the top. In that framework, the report of our expe rience in Azerbaijan is not highly rated. However, availability of evidence should be taken into account [35] , and when high level evidence is not available,
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lower level evidence can be useful.
Future research
In radiology, performance can be measured by different indicators, which can be divided into three groups: structure (how care is organized), process (the way things are done), and outcome (impact on patients' health). Using this framework for our proj ect, we described how the education projects were organized and what was done. The outcome is only partially assessed by the feedback forms of the par ticipants. Even though it is difficult to assess, future research should focus on the impact of educational MSTs on the quality of healthcare delivered. To have impact on outcome, the topics for education should be carefully selected. A survey to assess meaningful topics prior to the preparation of the education proj ect could contribute to this. This can be combined by an assessment afterward to evaluate the results of the training.
Conclusion. This systematic evaluation of serial crosscultural radiology education efforts in Azerbai jan fills a gap in global health research. It is an ex ample of evidencebased crosscultural teaching, and it identified recommendations for future projects. A key finding is the importance of serving the host country's professionals by carefully assessing their needs. Educational efforts should be seen in the broader context of healthcare development. 2015ci ildə Ümumdünya Səhiyyə Təşkilatı davamlı inkişaf sahəsində öz məqsədləri barədə məlumat yaydı. Bu məlumat səhiyyədə ədalətsizliyin azaldılmasına və sağlamlığın yaxşılaşdırılmasına kömək edir. Dünyada ölkələr arasında böyük fərqlə bu suala cavab axtarılır: yüksək gəlirə malik (YGM) ölkələrin və aşağı və orta gəlirə malik (AOGM) ölkələrin səhiyyə işçiləri qlobal sağlamlığın keyfiyyətini artırmaq üçün vəhdət halında (xüsusilə də radioloqlar) necə fəaliyyət göstərə bilər? Təqdim edilmiş elmi işin məqsədi Azərbaycanda radiologiya sahəsində son zamanlar aparılan bir neçə mədəniyyətlərarası maarifləndirmə tədbirlərinin qiymətləndirilməsi və AOGM ölkələrdə keçirilən radiologiya və ümu miyyətlə tibb üzrə tədris üçün YGM ölkələrdən olan könüllülər tərəfindən praktiki tövsiyələrinin hazırlanması olmuşdur. Tədqiqatın metodları. Dörd ardıcıl tədris proyektləri seriyasından biz iki sessiyanın qiymətləndirilmə formasını analiz etmişik. Bundan başqa, biz hər dörd tədris proyektini sistematik müqayisə yolu ilə və "Baza informasiyası, insanlar və praktika" kateqoriyalarında 21 punkt üzrə qiymətləndirmişik Nəticələr. Siyahıda olan bütün punktlara əlavə olaraq həm iştirakçıların, həm də mütəxəssislərin nəzər nöqtəsini özündə birləşdirən müddəa daxil edilmişdir. Qiymətləndirmə formaları göstərdi ki, parktiki radiologiyaya həsr edilmiş üçüncü tədris proyekti keyfiyyətin idarə olunması mövzusunda olan dördüncü proyektdən daha yüksək qiymətləndirilmişdir. Hər iki tədris proyektlərinin iştirakçıları bu cür proyektləri öz kolleqalarına tövsiyə edəcəklər. Bizim tərəfimizdən sistematik qiymətləndirmə, analiz və sorğu forması əsasında qısamüddətli mədəniyyətlərarası tədris proyektləri üçün tövsiyələr formalaşdırılmışdır. Yekun. Azərbaycanda ardıcıl mədəniyyətlərarası radioloji maarifləndirmə tədbirlərinin bu cür sistematik qiymətləndirilməsi səhiyyə sahəsində qlobal tədqiqatlarda boşluqları doldurur. Bu misal mədəniyyətlərarası tədrisin faktiki göstəricilərinə əsaslanır və onda gələcək proyektlər üçün tövsiyələr təyin edilmişdir. Әsas nəticə ondan ibarətdir ki, proyekti keçirən yerli tərəf öz mütəxəssis lərinin ehtiyaclarını dəqiq olaraq qiymətləndirməli və bu ehtiyaclara uyğun olaraq, tədbiri təşkil etməlidir. Maari fləndirmə tədbirlərinə səhiyyənin inkişafının daha geniş konteksti yönümündən baxmaq lazımdır. Açar sözlər: davamlı tibbi təhsil, radiologiya, səhiyyədə fərqlər, əməkdaşlıq.
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